Abstract The purpose of this study was investigate the effect of rehabilitation exercise using a home video game(PS2, Sony) on gait ability in the chronic stroke patients. The subjects of this study were 32 patients who underwent stroke for more than 6 months and were assigned to a game-based exercise group (n=16) or a control group (n=16). The Game-based exercise group executed a rehabilitation exercise three times a week during 6 weeks, at the rehabilitation unit. The exercise was performed by PS2 for one hour. Control group maintained their usual life without application of exercise. Outcome measures included gait ability. After the completion of the game-based exercise, 10m walking velocity was improved significantly (p<0.05). Six minute walking distance was increased significantly (p<0.05). These results showed that the rehabilitation exercise using a home video game is effective in the improvement of gait ability in chronic stroke patients. This study suggest that interesting, motivating game-based rehabilitation exercise and effective in recovery of function exercise for chronic stroke patients should be necessary to develop and apply.
Introduction
Most of the survivors from stroke have a combination of sensory, motor, cognitive and emotional impairments leading to restrictions in their capacity to perform basic activities of daily living(ADL) [1] . The stroke patients do not control a muscle tone and contraction appropriately caused by central integrated disorders and ascending and descending pathway damages. So they have kinetic problems with selective muscle control [2] . Paralyzed muscles become so weak that stroke patients used unaffected side limbs mainly [3] .
For these reason, stroke patients have abnormal gait patterns. They have short weight bearing time during affected stance phase, step length difference between affected and unaffected side, and totally decrease of gait speed [4, 5] . During swing phase in gait cycle, stroke patients has a reduced peak flexion values at all or any one of the lower-limb joints; a delay in the flexion at the hip, knee, or ankle; and lack of progression of flexion throughout the swing phase at the hip, knee, or ankle [6] .
These gait deficits could cause falls, elevated energy cost of gait, and compromised walking endurance [7] .
The purpose of rehabilitation is to help the patient reach the highest level of function by preventing complications, reducing disability, and improving independence [8] . The ADL should be directly trained in order to improve the functional recovery after stroke, implying that therapy needs to be focused primarily on relearning functional skills that are relevant to individual patients. In practical terms this amounts to the administration of task-oriented therapy relevant to the patients' ADL [9] .
Walking ability is major part of functional and independent ADL, so that it is important to recovery in stroke patients [10] . Especially, gait speed is a cardinal indicator of poststroke gait performance [11] . So, there were studies to improve walking abilities by using a functional task training [12] and task-oriented exercises in the pool [13] . So, there were studies to improve walking abilities by using a functional task training [12] The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of rehabilitation exercise using a home video game device to improve mobility and gait function in the chronic stroke patients.
Method

Subjects
The subjects were thirty-two patients diagnosed with stroke more than 6 month and recruited from local welfare center in Seoul. The inclusion criteria required that subjects can walk independently for 10min, understand and execute instructions. The exclusion criteria required that subjects not have visual and vestibular disorders, cardiopulmonary disease and medication to affecting in balance. All the subjects provided informed consent after being explained the purpose and method of the study.
Procedures
Participants were assigned to two groups of game exercise(n=16) and control(n=16). Controls were matched by age, gender and statue with reference to their medical charts [18] . In this study, exercise session in game exercise group begins with a warm-up(5 min) followed by an exercise period(50 min) and a 5-min cool-down period.
Warm-up and cool-down exercises consisted of muscle stretching, deep breathing and range of motion exercise.
The applied game programs and their components were described in table 1.
Home video game device were the Playstation 2(Sony, Japan) and eyetoy play(Sony, Japan), a commercially available gaming system that uses a video capture interface to allow the user to interact directly with their name method components Goal Attack
The player attempts to prevent the computer form scoring any goals on them. Their body is used to block as many shots as possible.
A,B,E Table Tennis The player uses their arms as paddles to play against a number of incrementally more challenging opponents.
A,B,C,D,E,
Homerun
The player uses their hands to swing at pitches, run the bases, and try to score as many runs as possible.
A,C,E Knockout The player uses their arms to punch out the opponent. Other parts of this game include sparring, punching a heavy bag, and a speed bag. 
Statistics
The analysis of data was performed using SPSS version 15.0 program. Wilcoxon rank test was used to test for differences in gait abilities between before and after in each group. Mann-Whitney U test was executed to determine differences between two groups. For all analyses, a significant level set at α=0.05. 
Results
General characteristics of subjects
Comparison of gait function
Results of the gait function of each group are summarized in table 3.
The 10m walking speed was significantly increased after game exercise(p<.05), but the control was not.
6-minute walk distance was significantly increased after game exercise(p<.05), but the control was not. Improving walking abilities will decrease the energy needed to walk and reduce injuries due to gait abnormalities such as hyperextension at the knee. And it could also mitigate compensatory strategies that may generate overuse injuries in the nonparetic leg, resulting in an increased risk for falling [28] . Rehabilitation processing for chronic stroke patients goes very slow. To make the patients exercise continually for long time, keeping them motivated for exercise and their will to be recovered affect on the performances [29] . Actually both low level of interest in exercise and short expectation for We applied home video game on rehabilitation exercise for the chronic stroke patients who had been decreased walk abilities because of the unbalance caused by unaffected side exercise. Results of this study, home video game was effective to increase gait speed and walking distance. Finally home video game was testified to have exercising effect on the improvement of gait ability. We strongly recommend game -based rehabilitation exercise is appropriate method for improving gait ability for chronic stroke patients. For future studies, we suggest that qualitative evaluation on applying various games for rehabilitation and the efficiency of functional recovery should be considered.
Conclusion
Our study investigated the effect of rehabilitation training using a home video game on gait abilities in the chronic stroke patients. The 10m walking speed and 6-minute walk distance were significantly increased after game exercise(p<.05). These results showed that the rehabilitation exercise using a home video game is effective in the improvement of gait ability of chronic stroke patients. This study suggest that interesting, motivating game-based rehabili tation exercise and effective in recovery of function exercise for chronic stroke patients should be necessary to develop and apply.
It is to be hoped that this paper will yield general insights into virtual reality using home video games.
